HARBOUR NOTICE NO. 08 (TEMP) 2016

Sub: Capital dredging of an Approach channel, turning circle, Berth No. 5, 6 & 7 at the Port of Mormugao, Goa.

The subject work was commenced by M/s. DCI from 03.01.2016. The following dredgers were deployed:

1. Dredger No. XXI TSHD 5500 capacity from 01.01.2016
2. Dredger No. XVII TSHD 7400 capacity from 15.01.2016
3. Dredger No. XVI TSHD 7400 capacity from 20.01.2016
4. Dredger No. XV TSHD 7400 capacity from 02.03.2016

All the Port Crafts, Service Launches, Fishing Trawlers, Barges, Coast Guard vessels, Navy Vessels, Vessels of Fishery Survey of India and other vessels to give vide berth to above Dredgers so that Capital Dredging is not affected and the dredging is carried out smoothly.

Sd/-

HARBOUR MASTER

To,
All Shipping Agents/Shippers/Barge Owners Association/Passenger Launch Owners Association / Fishing Trawlers Owners Association/Fishing Canoes Owners Association/Insurance Companies
HM/All Pilots/CO(SS)/CO(PR)/Signal Station/Pilot Room/MS/CE(M)

c.c.: Dy. Chairman’s table/Chairman’s table
c.c.: Hindi Section/GAD …. For translation.